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CoivplaliilH In lofpi-ojH-- to the nil"
rrumiguincnt ol local municipal affairs
arc useless at this time. Tlio citizen
vlio Is not satisfied with police work
and other features of the present ad-

ministration can always find a remedy
ul the nilmarles and the polls unless
the law and order lovlnff element Is

In the minority In Scranton.
This wo do not believe Is the ease.

An Act of Benovoleiace.

The points Involved !n the pament
l.y the fnlted States of $;:,00U,000 to
the Cuban Hunti-Kcn- t nrtny on condition
that It be disbanded and Its arms ed

need to be deatly understood
In this country. The money Is a free
contribution of the American

to the cause of Cuban pacifica-

tion and leeonstmctlon. It Is not a
recoKiiltlon of the Insurgent aimy or of
the InsiirROiu government but a recog-

nition of the fact that until these men,
mo?t of them homeless and pcnnlles"
nnd held together by military agencies
because otherwise they would have no
moans of support and would become a
public charge and menace, are dis-

banded and given the means where-
with to become peaceful producers,
the whole Industrial nnd commercial
development of the Island will be held
in nbeyance.

The rutted States gives this money
to the Cuban liiHiirscnts for precisely
the same --reason that It gives food and
(Intuitu? and shelter to the Cuban
pacltleos because they need It and
need It so badly that until they get it
we cannot complete the mission of hu-

manity which called us into Cuba. The
payment of this $B,nno.O0n by the United
States is not a charge upon tho
revenues of Cuba; it Is an act of na-

tional benevolence, and It in no degtee
affects the question whether the In-

surgent at my shall be paid by the com-

ing republic of Cuba the wages prom-

ised to It when the insurrection was
oiganlzed. That is a question for set-

tlement b;- - the Cubans themselves
when theii own government Is organ-

ized and in harmonious running order.
Wo have nothing to do with that, one

nl or another; cs trustees of the is-

land we have simply to consider how-bes- t

we may facilitate the conditions
which will justify our retlioment from
milltaty contiol.

If it Is asked whence our reward Is
tu come for all this benevolence the
answer will readily occur to intelligent
Ainei leans. In nddltlon to vlitue being
its own rewaid, we are to benefit from
the bettered commercial nnd sanitary
conditions of the regenerated Cuba
which is to lie: we ate to receive from
that tslund such special concession5),
naval or fiscal, as its pcopie In their
giatlluiio may press upon us, and we

.ire to show to the world that there
Is a Kind of Impeilalism,

hlch wars for the betterment of hu-

man conditions nnd not simply lor the
ptestlge and loot of widened empire.

The anneal of the committee In
i barge of a reception for the Thlr-ti'ent- h

regiment for funds to make the
welcome an historic ono deserves and
undoubtedly will elicit a senerous re-

sponse. Nothing Is too good for Sci an-

ion's heioes In blue

A Court of Inquiry,
lleports of alleged contemplated

measures of discipline for General
Miles abound In the daily press nnd
newspapers friendly to Sccretaiy Al-

ger or to the beef packing interests
in the we?t demand vehemently that
Allies bo relieved of the command of
the aimy and ent to soma distant
assignment or be court martlaled and
c.ishioied. Such comment is manifest-
ly biased. "What Is needed lu aimy
elides at pre.-e-nt Is not a cicss play
of factional resentments but an exhaus-
tive and feailcsh Investigation.

lienerul Miles as tho commanding
military ofllcer of tho American nrtny.
after an Investigation- conducted by
hlin through th" propc- - military chnn-iii'l- s

under the written sanction of tho
war department, has charged thiit doc
toretl meat was furnished in quantity
to our. soldlei" at the front, in coum-quen- ce

of which many soldier sick-

ened and some died, lu tills nct'twi-tlo-

he Is covioboraled by a mass of
evidence, both military and civil. Now
the question arises, "Is Mils' elmrgn
true?" An answer to this questli u
which tho country will accept as Una I

'an come only tn one wu tluough a
military coutt of Inqtilij. The pies-i- nt

unofficial war investigating com-

mission cannot do tills for two reasons:
First, because it has no legal power
to send for persons and papers; and
secondly bocauso the conduct of some
of Its membeis dining the sessions
which It luiM already held has alieuatod
public confidence in Its Impartiality.

A military eouu of Inquiry would
possess the power to get to the bottom
of' every feiuuro of military nianaga-men- t

now In controversy and if consti-
tuted, as under thu law It would have
to be, of oihcors of Miles' rank, It would
glvo a (leclrlou In nccordanco with th
needs and Interests of tho service. If
poisoned beef h'a been served In quan-
tity to poldlera in tho Held, Miles should
bo vindicated and his critics kicked out
of the eervlos of the United Stute9 in
disgrace. If, on the contrary, Miles
has brought false charges, Ii should
not only bo relieved of his command
but tarred and feathored into the bar-gul- n.

He professa to be willing to
meet this fair test, pnd rreulejent Mq- -

Klnley, for the honor and rnfety of
his mltnlnlstratlon, cannot well refU3'j
to give Miles this opportunity.

o m m

If the McCarrelt hill Is a Just and
ilghtcous bill, (in nearly everybody
seems to admit, It cannot bo passed
too soon.

The Army Bill.
The in my bill which passed the house

mi Tuesday of this week, and which
was the Hull hill amended, provide
the organization for a regular urray of
1U0.WI0 men. That Is to ny, It creates
officers and machinery enough to com-

mand and equip such a force, but It
calls for oulv 60.000 men except when
the president In his discretion shall
conldcr n larger number necessary.
Unless he orders otherwise, the army
Is to be CO.OOO strong en n peace basl:
but when ho desires he can raise tli
number of the 100,000 limit by simply

the size of the companies
above the CO men limit.

The bill provides, In nddltlon to gen-ei- nl

olllccrs nnd Rtart departments, for
twelve regiments of cavalry of twelve
troops each, lit coast batteries, twentv-fou- r

Held battel l?s. thirty rcslmnts of
Infantry of twelve companies each, a
cotps of engineers and one regiment of
engineers, nn ordnance department and
a signal ( orps. the latter with C2"i

men. The bill nlo gics the
president discretion to recruit the or-

ganizations serving In Cuba, rorto
HIco, Hawaii and the Philippines lit
whole or lit part from the Inhabitants
of thoe lsl.ir.ds.

This bill Is a compromise treasure
but a good one. It alleviates the alarm
of those timid persons who seem to
think that each additional soldier in an
American uniform Is an inctcas-j- men-
ace to the perpetuity of the republic,
and It likewise partially allays the ap-
prehensions of the niggardly econo-
mists in congress who want the nation
to spend as little money as possible
save In directions In which they are
specially Interested. It is said the sen-
ate will oppose this bill and finally kill
it. We trust not. It done at all It will
bo done at the senate's peril.

It Is humiliating that a party or
lather factional Issue should have been
made at Ilarrisburg of the resolution
Indorsing the national administra-
tion's Philippine policy. This resolution
should have been passed unanimously.

Pass tho Canal Bill.
The Nicaragua canal bill is expected

to come up In the house next week
and already there are predictions that
It will not pass. These predictions
concede that a majority, and a large
majority, of the lepretsentatives in con-
gress favor the construction of tho
canal but it is asserted that divisions
of opinion as to methods aie Irrecon-
cilable in the short time leinatnlng In
this session, i ongietrt, it will bo

has less than a month to
live and in this time the appropriation
bills not yet acted upon will have to
be passed, together with some other
legislation of an Important character,
such, for example, as the census bill,
w hlch Is a special order for Monday.

Those predictions should be disap-
pointed. If compromise Is necessary
let the house make It as the senate did
and yield in ls rather than
lausfi another postponement. The sen-
ate bill presents a woikablo banls.
Under this bill the lights of existing
concessionaires are appraised and
bought In, and the canal is built nom-
inally by a corporation but practically
by the United States government itself.
Tho corporation Is to continue to be
known as the Maritime Canal company
and Its capital stock is to consist of
1,000,000 sharcH of $100 each. When
every outstanding obligation Is can-
celed the secretary of the treasury is
authorized to subscribe for 025,000
shares of stock, following which a new
boaid of seven directors Is to take
the management of the enterprise, i f
whom five are to be named by the
president of the United States and one
each by the governments of Costa Itlca
and Nicaragua.

This, It will be perceived, constitutes
virtual owneishlp and control by tho
United States government. The senate
bill provides that tho president of the
United Stales shall at his option fore-
close on the property of the company
In satisfaction of the lien of the United
States for money advanced; and stipu-
lates that while tho canal la to bo neu
tral the light to protect It against

of business between the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the
United States Is reserved. la othr
words. In the event of war no enemy
is to use the canal to our dlsudvantng".
If the house can unite on a better bll'.
well and good; but If not It should
accept thin rather than throw the miu-to- r

over to tho next congress. The
Nicaragua canal Is a necessity which
cannot be provided for too soon.

Levity asiJp, much Is to be said for
tlH movement, begun In Illinois, to
dlsiuurage tho use of pictures of
women In udvci'tlseiiitiils. Thu grow-

ing tendency toward the dispUy In
this manner of feminine e harms, even
when not wantonly lewd in suggestion,
is at bist cheap and vulgar and

women have a light to re-

ndu It. One pick up a paper
or u magazine nowaday,! without

from one te a dozen iepre-sentatlo-

of the female (Ikuic used to
lure the eye to various kinds of trade
announet-mor.ts-. "When In addition, as
frequently happens, tho reading pages
are given over to a corresponuing ex-

ploitation of anatomy and scandal it
is hardly to be wondered nt that the
impulsion nm 'do upon immature minds
Is tho reverso of elevating. There is
need of a publlo sentiment In correc-
tion of this evil.

In the February number of McClttro'h
mniruzluo Kdward . Haiden, one of
tho thtco American newspaper men
who witnessed the battlu of Manila,
and subsequently appointed a special
commissioner of tho treasury depart-
ment, tells In eletuil tho story of thu
meddlesomeness of the German war-
ships in Manila bay. Ills narrative
confirms all that has previously been
said on tbls subject and corroborates
the assertion that not until Dewoy
curtly asked von Deldatichs whether
he meant peace or war did the lattur's
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annoying tactics cense. To bo sure,
all Is well that ends well: but It I

proper to have the record cleared of.

doubt.

Official announcement Is made thai
herentter no appointments to ofllco In
Cuba, by tlio provincial military gover-
nors will be valid until approved by
Governor Brooke. On I(h fnce this ar-
rangement looks like a grab at author-
ity by Hrooko but tho real reason for
It doubtless Is to accustom Cubaiw to
the Idea of a centralized authority ativl
to counteract tli"lr obviously (imprac-

tical tendency to regard each of thu
six provinces Into which their Island
Is divided us utterly Independent of the
others.

Vi nimbly no creator Insmlt aoutd bo
given to tho memory of the patriots of
'7fl than that which Is accorded by tho
sentimental ts who
compare them to Agulnaldo and his
followers.

The pecoiul marriage of Madame Lil-
lian Blauvelt, tho prima donna, Is an-
nounced, and her numerous admirers
will trust that this time there will be
no discords In love's aweet song.

It has been discovered that Oencrnl
Eagnn had a habit of calling men liars
In several kinds of trimmings. The
military service can undoubtedly sur-vl- e

Kagan's retirement.

It Is not surprising that the Demo-

cratic members of the leglslatuto arc
becoming weary of their politically un-
profitable service ns a tall to the Wana-niak- er

dog.

Persons who find the most fault with
tho manner In which the affairs of
Pennsylvania are conducted nre gener-
ally the last ones to think of emigrat-
ing.

If any relieving Is to ho done in con-

nection with the embalmed beef scan-
dal, why not lelleve the sufferers from
It by prosecuting the embalmers?

General Meriltt would not be one
whit more likely than General Miles
to keep still on an Issue Involving the
welfare of the army.

General Miles' embalmed beef talk
is beginning to produce a salicylic
acid taste In the mouth of Secretary
Alger.

A little cash on the side might have
the same pacificatory effect on Aguln-ald- o,

also.

Aguinaldo may profit by the example
of General Gomez and avoid a lot of
trouble.

COLONIES.

Special Coiicspordenco of The Tribune.
Washington, Jb. 2 "The Colonies,

Protectorates anel Dependencies ot the
World, Their Area, Population, llevenues
and Commerce, and tho Share of the
Mother Country In Their Commerce" is
the title of a publication .lust Issued by
the treasury bureau of statistics. Tho
colonies, protectorates and dependencies
eif the world number Vih. Xhey occupy
two-fifth- s of th. land surface of the i;lobo
and their population In one-thir- d of tho
entire people of tho earth. Their total
Imports average) M,XO,0W,M worth oC
Kooils annually, nnd of this vast sum
more than 40 per cent. Is purchased from
thu mother country. Of their exports,
which considerably exceed their Imports,
10 per cent, goes to tho mother country.
Large sums nro annually expended In
the construction of roads, canals, rail-
ways, telegraphs, postal service, schools,
etc.. but in most eases the present an-
nual expenditures arc produced by local
revenues or aie represented by local ob-

ligations.
o

The icvcmiis of the I)i Itish colonies in
1S!'T wcro ill.il.OOO.OuO and their expendi-
tures JC14fl.W,000. While the public debt
lu the more Important and active of
these communities opsregates a largo
sum, it Is represented by canals, rail-
ways, public highways, harbors, Irriga-
tion and other public Improvements

to stimulate commerce and
the railroads In operation in

tho lliillsh colonies alone aggregating
;j,0"0 miles. Of the 121) colonies, prciec-totate- s,

dependent- les and "spheres of
Intluen'-c- " wlilrn make up the total list,
two-fifth- s belong to Great Ilrltaln. their
area tlncluillng the native feudatory
states ol India) being one-hal- f of tho
grand total of colonial tciritory and their
population considerably more than one-ha- lf

the grand total of colonial popula-
tion. Fiance Isi next In erder In num-
ber, area and population of colonies, etc.,
though the area coutiollcd by Franco is
but about ono-thl- that of Great Ilrlt-
aln, and the population of her colonies
less than or.c-slxt- h of those of Gtcut
Britain.

o

Commcrco between the successful col-
onics nnd their mother countries Is in
nearly all cases placed upon prictlcally
the same basis as that with other coun-
tries, goods from tho home countries re- -
i elvlug In the vast mnjoilly of cases mi
udvautufics over those from other coun-
tries In import duties and other exactions
of this chaiacler. In the mole prosper-
ous and piosrcsslc colonies the percent-
age) of importations from tho mother
countries glows somewhat less a3 tho
In sine s and prosperity Inftc.ise. Tho
chief British colonics In North Aine.ica
(l at'iiela and Newlouinll.ind) which In
lTI took .V) per ci nt. of their Importations
from the home rountiy, touk in PW into
than oil per cent, from Gnat liiltain:
thoi-- e of Smith Africa (I'.'ipe Colony and
Nnt'ili. whiib In H71 took M piv cent,
liom the home lountry. took but B pi r
i cut., In ISM, those of Australia and Hip
adjacent Islands whtrh lu UTrf cook it
tier cent, fioin th" home country, in HDij

look but 40 per cent. The French colon-
ics now take fioni the homo country
annul u tier cent, or tiuir totni imports,
while tho Biltlsh colonics obtain about
'm per cent, of their total Impoits Jrum
tho home courtry,

o
The tables show: 1. The colonics, pro.

tcclorates. dependencies and "spheres of
Influence" of vnilous count! !cs of tho
woild having possessions of this charac-
ter, with niea, population, and number
of colonics lu each case. 2. Tho British
colonies, protectorates, dependencies, etc.,
with area, population, revenue, expendi-
tures. Indebtedness, shipping nnd iall-way- s.

also tho imports and expuits und
tho share of tho home go eminent there.
In. 3. Tho commerce of the Biltlsh col-
onies and tho share of tho United King-
dom therein, at Intervals from
b"l to 1SD0. 4. French colonics, protec-
torates Hint dependencies, showing their
aicn. population, location and date of
acquisition, f.. Commerco of the princi-
pal French colonies, with tho shuro of
Fiance In tho same at the latest attain-
able dates. (1. The German colonics,

and dependencies, with area,
population, location, dato of ncqulslttou.
and form of t'o eminent. 7. Nethcilauds
colonics nnd dependencies, showing lo-

cation, nrea, population, etc. S Portu-
guese colonies and dependencies, show-
ing area, population and general loca-
tion. 9. Colonies, protectorates, depend-tectorat-

and dependencies, with nrca,
population, etc. 10. Condition of each col.
ony separately stated, showing Its loca-
tion, aiea, population, revenues, cpcn
illUireri, Imports, exports und method of
government, with additional 0fto. regiird- -

Iiir roads, telegraphs, rnltwnys, nnd pos-
tal service, where practicable.

o
Colonic, dependencies nnd protector-

ates of tho world, showing area and popu-
lation of tho colonial posscskIoiis, pro-
tectorates, dependences and "spheres of
Influence'' of each country.

No.
of A tea

Colo- - square 1'opuln- -
Countries. nlcs. miles. tlon.

United Kingdom.... ll,iV),ll2 SUOW.IM
I'runco 3' n.t:j",337 M.GU9W
Germany s 1.0LU0T0 in,00'),0O
Netherlands 3 W.Sii:i sA.91t.TI I

Portugal o fiOI.OW) P."Jli3,To7

Spain .1 2l3,Si7 2.'iii,(Ki
Italy 2 aoi.niio KflM
Austria-Hungar- y .. 2 HKS l.KSWU
Denmark :i SC.GII H1.2JI
Uussla l j.Vi.ST'O G.OSI.UOil

Turkey I ril,:"0 li,t'.W)
China n ;,ssl,o60 18,ro,ijuo
United Stales' .... I 1M.R7 10,17,U00

Total ic J1.S21.3S2 mi,0IS,i2t
"Subject to ratltlcatlon of ttc.i'y.
Note United Kingdom Includes Indian

feudatory states; llutslu Includes Fill-lan-

NEWS AND COMMENT.

John B. Anderson, of Philadelphia, who
was a gun captain on tho Olympl.i dur-
ing tho battlo of Manila, but who Is now
home has tho following to say about
Bewey: "Admiral Dowey Is Just my idea
ot what nn aelmlra' should be. 1 was on
the same ship with him for ton months,
and J will tell you Just how ho appeared
to hU men. Tho admiral was a very
strict man, with a keen, sharp eye that
seemed to slzo up a person or a situation
in a moment. Ho seemed to know ev-
erything that was going on around htm
and would 'Jump' a man as etulck as a
Hash if ho maelo a. mistake. It did not
matter whether it was an officer or a
seaman ho would overhaul unv ono it
tilings did not go Just right. Whatever
he did was dono with dignity, though,
and I never saw him angry but once. I
said that Admiral Dewey was stilct.
Well, ho was, even to tho smallest de-
tail. Whenever ho passed along tho deck
wo 'stood up' and saluted him, which ho
returned with sctupulous care, saluting
with tho same slow, precJso and dcllbei-at- o

movement which ho expected to bo
observed by others In saluting him. There
was no quick Jeik or hall recognition
about him. Whatever ho did ho did It as
If ho meant It, and whatever ho wanted
done, he wanted It done right. Tho men
liked him for his frank manner when
dealing with others. He wouldr not taKe
a bluff from any one. and every one knew
It, or they soon found It out, when they
attempted anything of the kind with him.
Nothing inspires rerpect for one's chief
like tho belief that he Is absolutely self-relia-

and this Is just what wo all felt
about Admiral I)ey. that ho was equal
to ony emergency that might arise. No
matter when or where you saw the

ho looked r.s if lie had Just stepped
out of a. bandbox. Ills whlto clothed
and shocn were always; spotless, and the
gold markings on his white cap gleamed
with brightness. Throughout the battlo
of Manila lio ttood on the forward bridge
of the Olympla directing tho movement!
of tho fleet, Miteilicll, the bugler, who
was on the hi Ida? with him, told mo
that ho was Just tho samo old man,
walking around as If nothing exciting
wero going on, glvSr.g his orders In a calm
voice, as If ho we're simply manoeuvring
the fleet for praetjee.'

Tho export llgurer. for the calendar yea,-1S0-

have Just bet n completed by he
treasury bureau nf statistics. Tho re-

vised (icures show tho total exports of
domestic products to have been $1,2

of foreign. fci.iCO.K0, making the
grand total of ev.irirts for (he year IM'S
?1,2J),49I,3.'8, ngnilit-- t n.t.74S,!;j4 for tho
year 1SH7. Tho foirowii.g table shows the
chief articles of export during tho M3,
compared with ISOc

1M)7. 1&s.
Agriculture $ 7.S2JMI J Mt.92J.IM
Manufactures .... L'T?,Gl,SOs tfi7,924,994
Mining li.T92.7W 2.1.SJ1,U92

Forest - . I0,M l,M51 :N,W0.313

Fisheries 3,U4i.!l3 5,S19,2uS

Miscellaneous 3,C43ki1 ::.ulC,7Tl

Total $1.079,SC3,01S Jl,2.i3,M4.S2

rorelgn 19,S0,53fi 21,929,330

Grand total .....31,059,74 5,534. JJ.2V,, 494,333

Three, miles from Matanzas are Cuba a

greatest natural ciuiosdtJes, tho caves of
Bcllamar. These slditcrraneaa chambers
havo never been fuJly eiplorcd and their
dimensions nro law-l- a matter of spec-
ulation, but Amarlcuns who have visited
them say they makie favorable compari-
son with the more celebrated Mammoth
cavo In Kentucky, being particularly
picturesque In their stalactite formations.
When Yankee enterprise exploits them
they will undoubtedly bceiomo ono of tho
features of the island. At present they
arc In a state of wilderness and disrepair.

WE HAVE A NUMIEKR OF FINB

ODD LAMPS
that we will close out

At Cost
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little money.

TIE CillGNS, BM
WAtJLEY OH.

1S2 l.ncUuwaani Avea'i

tames
and

u YlOfi

iMua
LA11GBST ASSOKTMENT OK BANUES

IN THE tTTV.

Plmmbimig
and TSmiiniflinig

GUHSTER El FORSYTH,

325 and 327

PENN AVEINUE,

CO
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Glimpse

New
New
New

CjJ

Spring
Dress Qoods0

Wool Dress Goods
Black Colored Crepoos

New Wash Fabrics
Exclusive styles in both foreign and domestic produc-

tions, including Piques, Madras Cloths, Ginghams, Ox-

fords, Mousseline de Soie, Etc., Etc.

Mt Great Uetoweair Sale

Has received such amazing acknowledgements of praise and apprecia-
tion on the part of the ladies of Scranton and vicinity, and the opening
sales have been so enormous, that we-fee- l deeply grateful to our friends
for their appreciation of our efforts in this direction.

ALWAYS BUSY.

azjk Jr" -- ''

Km
TrtT-t- W

4.
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Our Shoos In finality always on top, al-

ways easy on your foot and very e.isy on
your purso keep us "Always Busy." At-

tend our 23 daya' sale.

Lewis, Eeilly k tovies,

TrJi

mm & C0MELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

434 Lackawanna Aveiue

P

Wool
S5Mk amid

aed

JlrI. ttf
You cannot think, no matter how

hard you try, of n more convenient
and better equipped stationery store
than ours, In addition to the largest
lino of ofllco supplies in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. "We havo Blank Books
of every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, Draughting Materials, Letter
Presses. Postal Scales, etc. Wo are
agents for Tdlson's Mimeographs nnd
supplies, and the famous Wernlckl Sec-

tional Book Cases.
A complete line of Kauffman's Cor-

poration Books In stock.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anil ENGRAVERS,

1 50 Wyoming Avenue.

COLD

Mill
Can be made
comfortable

If you use oue of our
Gas or Oil Radiators,
Just what you need in
cold weather.

FOOTE & SMkt CO.

J 10 WAblllNCiTON" AVE.

a ,A

l'aul I.uilUm of MllUille, N. J., Manager of a large pharmacy in tliat pros,
perous town, mjs that one of the medicines most frequently called for is Kil'ANS
TAHUI.KS. lie has customers who believe in them as the Rrcatest remedy for all
Ills of the stomach and he knows others who have been cured by them and constantly
speak their praise. One notable case ii that of a ptosperous farmer, who lias an im.
mene place about eight miles away and who drives Into town erry now and then to
renew his supply of Kil'ANS TAHUI.KS. He told Paul that he had been a sufferer
from Indigestion and biliousness for several vears and old house wile remedies failed
to cure him. "I am not so situated that t can call on a Doctor everv time I am
affected," said he. "and were it not for KIPANS TAI1UI.ES I would not be able to
pet alonj; with comfort. I began to take them over a year ago and they have invariably
aided inc. They have practically accomplished a cure of what has been a most severe
case of chronic dyspepsia." Not alone In tho great cities, but In thousands of town
and hamlets as well, are the irtues of RIl'ANS TAHUI.KS known, lecotjnlzed and
appreciated as a friend to man. The of this farmer who would drive eight miles
on a country road to reach the nearest drug store twice every mouth to renew his
supply of RIPANS TAUUI.ES is only one instance out of thousands of their wide
ipprcciatlon.
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Flee
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Under
wear
Commences on Monday,

Februrary 6, and con-
tinues for

The style, quality and
workmanship of every gar-
ment is already too well
known to require any com-
ment offered from this de-

partment further than to say
that ior "elegance" our pres-
ent line will compare with
anything shown by the best
Metropolitan houses and at
prices very much in your
favor.

The newest ideas in

Lailes9 Skirts, Hinder-skirt- s,

demise, Drawers,
NigM Gowns and
Covers, Misses
towers, IgM Gowis

both plain and trimmed from
the medium priced up to the
finest goods made.

Special Hue of

FmII Sts9
for bridal outfits, Haud
somely trimmed either with
lace or embroidery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUH

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
tieuetal Agent far tb Womlaj

District fj.--

wren
roiiEsi

Mining, ISiciMtnr, Sporting, Umo'xtiUI
and tlio Kepauns Gnomic.

Company I

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tnlttr Fuss Car nnd Uxploitr

llooui 401 Con u ell liulltfloj.
ocraatoo.

AGUKCl&l
THO", FORD, rum
JOHN B. BMITUA iOM rifmooU

i
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